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To all Our Churches ami Friends of
Edueaticu over too Entire State:
Dear Brethren and Sisters and

Frionds: Hut little more than two
.weeks remain between now and the
anoc ting of the Baptist State Conven¬
tion at Meek ley. Many of the chruches
have done finely in raising the appor-
«tionimwt. They say they plant to

bring up the remainder at the time of
¦the convention, August 2S-I10. Wo
urge all our churches to bestir thorn-
solves to the utmost ;o raise and send
up to t'le (-on vent ion every dollar of
the remainder by the time the eonven-l
tion meets. $

Rally! Rally! Rally!
lip loyal, bo energetic, be victorious.

Bring up the la - 1 dollar of the appor¬
tionment.
Wo are 'hard at work cm the new

building. W< hope to have finished
foil rt ten dormitory rooms by Sepfein-
bor 15. and to get the chapel floor and
kitchen nady for use so as to open
school October Is;.
We urge all those chinches. socie¬

ties, clubs, Sunday Schools and indi¬
viduals w. -o are planning to finish and
furnish rooms, to b stir * homsclve-1
greatly to rai e and place i li money
at once through tiio Woman's Convent
or otherwise in the Oak Hill Rank
where ii can be had o pay for sup¬
plies of material and tin1 workmen.

Since;- ly yours.
.1. M. ARTKR.

Johnson Will Never
Enter Ring Again

IX STATFAIKX'P ISSl'l'l) 11 k i > K-
CLARF.S II K WILL NKVLK DON'
FKiHTING (MX >11 IKS.

Chicago, August 7. "Th~y won't lot
mo fight a white man in Now York
and hero's 100 much rod tape con¬

nected witli tho shorter bouts," said
.John Arthur .Johnscn yesterday. "I'vo
got all that 1 can got out of tho game,
now. Lot tho others tight i: out
among i homsol vos.

"No. tt'.ioro's no chance for me to
conio hack. I'm through and that
moans that ihoro can bo no induco-
mont offered which will bo -uffici ntly
strong to go' me to don my lighting
clothes again/'

.Johnson further -aid ihai m ot oven

an offer of $inn.oon would bring him
back.

"1 may do some » xhibition work but
as far as a real bout .is concerned
there 'is nothing doing." said the
champion. "I sta' <1 l>ofore my tight
witi'i riynn "hat 1 was through Labor
day. but as the promoters don't see

fit to give me what 1 want it is good-
by to the arena. I l'eftl thai I have
gi^ven every fighter iti I lie world who
¦was worthy a chance for a bou . and
before I a'itn x«d the title I was will¬
ing to light for not mm !) more than
a square meal. Now. when I have the
championship. t. to piomoter- s'ill
think 1 ought to do the amo.

"Sonic of my enemies may say that
I am leaving tlx* ring to avoid a match
¦with .Joe .1 aniK tte or Sam l.atigford
but this is not true. The N» w York
.promoters, a- well as < i i 1 others whr
fhavo asked m,. to Jiglit. have receiver
my terms. Those thoy r< » I" it s to grani
me, so that is all. You can put this
down for good, .lack .Johnson wil
never enter the ri\ig again in a rea
tout."

<;al\i«;sto\ m: \< m alio k\< i>

Galveston. Texas. August 7. On tin
eve of live richest and nio-t sjictaeu
Jar automobile race meeting ever h b
(in the Southwest. Galveston is throb
bing with enthu.iasm ami <xpertanoy
1\ho races, which are to be it hi it
connection with the anttual Cottoi
Carnival, will begin tomorrow ate

continue 111 rough the remainder o

, itho week. The contests will bo cor.
ducted on the bcaoli course, winch ex

porta premounce to be one of th< fiti
est in tJic country. The conrst is tw
and one half miles long. A gran
Stand to accommodate 10,000 spec'r
<or8 Jhas been erected at. tlv finis
poipt. There are five events on tli
programme for each of the first, tw
flays of the meet' and a 200-miile fn
for all contest will be run on Saturdn
the final day.
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National Association
of Colored Women

Win. Antliony Acry
1 1 ampton. Va Aug. S.. Tin1

eighth biennial convention of t lit1
National Association of Colored
Women, held at Hampton Institute
-I lily 2-> to 2 1 . ;it the call of Miss
Elizabeth C. Carter, New Bedford,
M ass., the national president for

st'onr vt'ars, brought together for
? I *

. .

*¦

mutual help and inspiration some
three hundred self-sacrifici'ng. dis¬
tinguished colored women who
[have been actively engaged through
out the whole country in club work
for the moral, mental, and material
pi o«rri ss of the Negro race.

it is estimated that there are
about eight hundred local clubs
managed by colored women. A
few statistics from fwo hundred
clubs, making reports to the N. A.|
C. \Y., will show the vast strength
el the club movement anions the
coloi < d women:

Total membership. 10.i)08.
.Money collected m two years,

$82.424. tit).
( ost ef property owned by clubs.

» l .84.). i ;>.
Present valuation of propertv,

$1 i:*,:M2.2r>.
The Association was organized

in Washington. 1). ('., in 189(5. It
was affiliated with the National
Council of Women of the I'nited
States in 1 !K>0 and was incorporat¬
ed in 1!)o4. National conventions
have been held in Nashville, Buf¬
falo. Detroit. Louisville. Chicago.
Si I Willis and Brooklyn.

Ottioei's
The following national officers

were elected: Mrs. Margaret Mur¬
ray Washington. Tuskegee. Ala.,
president : Mrs. lone K. (libbs, .Min¬
neapolis. Minn., vice president at
large; Mrs. Mary Talbert. Buffalo.
N. V.. chairman of executive board
Miss Ida K. Cummings. Baltimore,
Md.. c«n responding .secretary : Mrs.
Mamie Iv Steward. Louisville. Ky..
Mis. .lanie Bolter Barrett. Hamp¬
ton. Ya.. Miss Roberta Dunbar,

I 'rovidenee. R. L. lirst. second and
third recording secretaries, respec¬
tively: Mrs. Ida Joyce Jackson,
Columbus. ().. treasurer: Mrs. Eni-i
ma Linsay Davis. Chicago. 111., na¬
tional organizer; Miss Uallie Q.
Brown. Wilbcrforee Cniversity,
Wilberforce, ()., parliamentarian;
Mrs. Mary V. Parish, Louisville.
Ky.. statistician.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington
announced t h«* names of the follow¬
ing heads of national depart ments :

M rs. Sylvania Williams. New Or¬
leans. La., mothers' clubs Mrs. C.
T. Dnrrah. Ocala, Fla., children:
Miss Nannie II. Burroughs, Wash¬
ington. I). voting women's work
Dr. Mary Kitzlmtlcr Waring, Chi¬
cago. III., health and hygiene; Mrs.
Bishop Handy. Baltimore, Md.. hu¬
mane: Mrs. Wilkcrson, Orange-
1 ) n r <_r . S. ( '.. domestic science : Mrs.
Joseph Brown. I )es Moines, Iowa,
se.eial science: Mrs. Maggie L. Wal-
ker. Richmond. Va., business; Miss
Mary S. Jackson. Providence, R. L,
still rage : M iss Alice Wylie Seay.

I »r<>oklyn. N. Y.. associated char¬
ities; Mrs. Josephine B. Brnce,
Washington. I). (!., civic and fores¬
try ; Mrs. Ml I a Jackson. Lexington,
Ky.. reseiie work; Airs. J. ( '. Nap¬
ier. Nashville, Tenn., educational:
Mrs. Jaeobson. Oklahoma City,
< >k 1 a . kindergarten; Mrs. W. T.
B. Williams. llamj)ton, Ya., music;
Mrs. Adella Hunt Logan, Tuskegce,
Ala., rural conditions; Mrs. C. W.
I'os y. lb mestead, I'a.. art : Mrs.
Bishop Clinton, Salisbury. N.
literature: Mrs. William Alphin,
Waco. Tex., religious work; Mrs.
Agnes Lewis. Montgomery. Ala.,
agriculture; Mrs. M. ('. B. Mason,

( "incin nat i. Ohio, temperance; Mrs.
^adie I >. Hamilton. Pittsburg. I'a.,
juvenile courts.

What the \. ,\. ( \ W. Is Doing
The meinliers of the National As¬

sociation of Colored Women are

vitally interested in everything
that pertains to race development,
including the sludy of better meth¬
ods of caring for children, the im¬
provement of homes and home life,
he relation of children to their
parents and of parents to their
hildren, the duty of young women
ii all phases o| homemaking, the
eiping ef country men and wo-
neii to ;i brighter, happier life,

t h< introduction of pictures, books,
music, games, and newspapers into
rural homes, the problem of teach¬
ing older people how to economize
time, strength, and material pro-
duels and use all of their assets t<
beiii-r advantage.

The National Association of Col¬
ored Women is helping along man)
lines in the making of substantia
and happy homes. It is carrying
into practice the idea of rjulalinj.
knowledge and experience th*
improvement of life in the home
the school, the church, and tlli

(
I

community. Nothing that is of
interest or value to the Negro race
is outside ot' the program of activ¬
ity tiiat is being worked out by Die

1 splendid colored women who bring
to their task oi race and national
uplitt kern, minds and warm. Chris¬
tian hearts.

These questions were ably dis¬
cussed at the eighth biennial con¬
vention, recently hehl at Hampton
1 nst itute.

Activities of the X. A. O. W.
Special work along the following

I lines is carried on by the X. A. C.
W -: Support of reformatories, old
tolks homes, nurseries, working
girls homes, and social settlements
study ot civics, needlecraft, art,
literature. ;md domestic science;
and the development ot social up¬
litt work. The national motto.

Lilt ing as e Climb, lias been
worked out with rare thoroughness
by thousands ot colored women.

1' rankness, honesty, and serious¬
ness char-acteriz.'d the many discus¬
sions dealing with the work of col-
jo red women engaged in the white
plague crusade, child welfare work,
the more efficient organization of
community work, the problem of
dealing with delinquent boys and
girls, the promotion of the Young
Women's Christian Association
work, the proper care of infants,
t he problems of the adolescent per¬
iod, the twentieth century woman,
the segregation and housing of
Xegro >s in cities and towns, woman

suffrage, and the relation of white
and colored people throughout the
country.

No attempt was made to gloss
ovi r the questions of lynching and
kindred evils, Jim Crow cars, the
traffic in girls and women, and the
iHV'd of concerted action on the
part of colored people to secure
fairer t reatment.

Resolutions
The report of the committee on

resolutions, read by Mrs. Warren
Logan. Tuskegee, Ala., protested
against the Jim Crow cars with
their uncomfortable and inferior
[.accomodations as well as the fric¬
tion which they create; declared
against race segregation which
compels good colored people to live

I in surroundings that aiy subject to
the vile influences of commercial¬
ized vice to which they are in no

way a party; urged the co-opera¬
tion of white and colored people
for the suppression of the social
evil and the punishment of those
engaged in the traffic of girls and
women: idorsed the work of the
National League on I rban Con¬
ditions among Negroes, which aims
to do constructive and preventive
social work for improving the social
and economic conditions among
Negroes in urban center; deplored
lynching and called upon ministers
and other public men to enlist
against mob violence; declared in
favor of full woman suffrage and
advocated the formation of politic¬
al study clubs to stir up men to
greater interest in matters concern¬

ing their own welfare; recommend¬
ed the introduction of agriculture
in the public schools, school gar¬
dens, corn and canning clubs, social
and literary clubs in rural com¬

munities; approved officially the
chivalry shown by the men in the
Titanic" disaster.

Work for Others
Mrs. Brooks Lewis reported to

the convention tin* ease of Virginia
Christian, of Hampton. Va., who
whs recently condemned to die in
I * iehinond on August 2. A peti¬
tion signed hv throe hundred col-
jored women was sent to William
Hodges Mann, governor of Vir-

Iginia, asking him to connnntc the
sentence of Virginia (christian.
Tlie following plea was made 1 The
extreme youth of this girl, the lac^
of training during her childhood,
and the neglect for which sh(. was

not responsible are extenuating cir¬
cumstances which we feel justify
us in imploring His Kxcelleney to
show a merciful clemency to the
unfortunate girl. Considering all

' Ihe circumstances of the cas", we

feel that the electrocution of this
1 poor girl would he rcpugant to the

Christian womanhood and man¬

hood not only of the 1'nitcd States
I>u1 of the whole civilized world."

? A committee was appointed In go
to Richmond to sec Governor Mann

' who granted Virginia Christian a
. stay until August H>.
> Mrs. I >el le .Jackson, of Lexington

Ky.. who reported the loss of her
orphan home and the death hv fire

' of three children, will receive from
I the N. A. ( \ \V. one hundred dol-
f lai's for her work after the current
? hills have been paid. A convention
' offering was taken for the work of
, Ihe Laytona Kdueational and In-

industrial School for Negro Girto,

which is conducted by .Mrs. MaryMeLeod Bethune.
Kntcrulniueut of (Im'ntvS

The entertainment 00111 ii| i 1 1oo of
the Virginia Federation of Colored
Women's Clubs, under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. W. T. B. Williams,
Hampton Institute, arranged with
other things for a series of tableaux
and a pageant.

Chapters in the development of
the Negro women in America were
illustrated in a series of cIiovuscf
and tableaux. The pageant includ¬
ed the following scenes dealingwith prominent women in history:Xausieaas hospitality to Chases;
Cleopatra's visit to Anthony; Joan
of Are in the streets of Orleans:
Queen Isabelle of Spain receivingColumbus; Queen Elizabeth and
Sir Walter Raleigh; Saeajawea, an
Indian woman guiding Lewis and
(Mark on their exploring expedition
to the far West; the work of Miss
(Mara Barton (A sham battle. Red
Cross nurses attending the wound¬
ed)-: Suffragette Parade; ami Col¬
lege Women's Procession.
Hampton Institute chartered a

steamer to take the delegates to
Xewport News where Dr. Booker
T. Washington spoke to the color¬
ed men and boys of the great ship¬
building plant on the necessity ot'
doing their work satisfactorily so
as to remove the present cause for
dissat isfaet ion.

At the close of the convention a
reception was given at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. FrisSell. Music was
furnished by the Hampton Insti¬
tute summer band. Mrs. Robert It.
Moton. chairman of the Hampton
reception committee, Mrs. Harris
Barrett, president of the Virginia
Federation, Missj Elizabeth C. Car¬
ter, honorary president of the X.
A. C. W., Mrs. Booker T. "Wash¬
ington, president elect. Mrs. W. T.
B. Williams, Mrs. Allen Washing¬
ton, and a number of colored wo¬
men belonging to the Virginia clubs
received.

Women's Work
An interesting exhibit of wo¬

men's work was arranged in the
Domestic Science Building by Mrs.
C. W. Posey, Homestead. Pa. From
distant states colored women sent
to Hampton Institute specimens of
their work in need lee raft, hand-
painted china, canning and pre¬
serving, home gardening, and use¬
ful household arts. The specimens
of work put on exhibition showed
clearly that the colored women who
arc busily engaged" in advancing
the club movement are alive to the
importance of making home life
better and more attractive. There
was a rare combination of the ar¬
tistic and the useful, of the cultur¬
al and the practical. Daily there
were demonstrations in dressmak¬
ing and cooking. Thrift, economy,
and culture were shown in this
practical aspect of the convention
as well as in all the discissions.

In the absence of Dr. Hollis B.
Frissell, principal of Hampton In¬
stitute, Major R. R. Moton, the
school commandant, delivered a
short address of welcome. He em¬

phasized the importance of the tre¬
mendous power that the eolored
women assembled at the eighth
biennial convention of the National
Association of Colored "Women,
were exerting over the Negro men
of the nation. He declared that
the presence of so many earnect,
faithful, God-like women at Hamp¬
ton made him more hopeful than
ever before. Mrs. Harris Barrett
of Ilampton, Va., who has done
such excellent work for more than
twenty years in conducting a social
settlement in Hampton and who
was instrumental in bringing the
N. A. C. W. to Hampton Institute,
spoke briefly of the organization
of the Virginia Federation of Col¬
ored Women's Clubs, of which she
is the president. Mrs, W. T. B.
Williams spoke on behalf of the
local clubs, and Mrs. Laura K.
Titus, Norfolk, Va., Spoke on be¬
half of the Virginia Federation.

Negroes in the Cities
Dr. (Jeorge Kdmund Haynes, di¬

rector of the National League on

Urban Conditions among Negroes,
and professor of social science in
Fisk University, spoke on "City
Problems Confronting Negroes. "
He considered t he movement of
Negroes to cities, tb(> problem of
segregation and the treatment of
Negroes in cities. He showed clear
that the segregation of Negro pop¬
ulation in cities has had the* fol¬
lowing results: Less effective police
prof eot ion ; poorly paved streets;
uncollected garbage; poorer street
ejir service; the better elements of
white and colored people have been
removed from neighborhood con¬

tact . noor public schools; absence
of fire protection; lack of library
facilities; general presence! of many
evils. Since the development of an

individual, it is no wonder that
Negroes in the cities have suffered.

A(l<lrPHHCH
Miss Klizabetli C. Carter, in her

biennial address, outlined the na¬

tional character of the work of col¬
ored women in organising women 's

cUkLts - in tlii' warfare .. against in¬
temperance and immorality. Sim
emphasized the importance of im¬
proving homo life, especially iu
eofttaet with the girls. She declar¬
ed that an appeal should be made
to the postal authorities to sup¬
press post eards showing seenes of
lynching. She said that the X. A.
L\ W. offered its protest against
ynching and unjust discrimina-
ion.s. She urged that all legisla¬
tion tending to lessen tlie right and
privileges of colored people should,
he vigorously opposed. She spoke
in favor of introducing domestic
science work in the school and of
urging girls to join corn and can¬
ning clubs, iler. address centered
about thny important ideals.
thrift, economy and culture.

Mrs. Warren Logan made an ex¬
cellent plea for an enlarged intel¬
ligence on the subject of woman
suffrage through systematic study
of civic problems. With an outline
map of the United States, she was,
able to show that in those state*
where women have had complete or
partial suffrage, where they have
been able to back up their petitions
with votes, matters affecting public
welfare have been more intelligent¬
ly handled than they have in plac¬
es where women simply had the
right of petition. ;

'¦ ' y mm
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.A stirring address was made byMrs. Mary MeLeod Bethune who
told with rare eloquence the storyof her struggle on t ho cotton and
rice farm in South Carolina
through Scotia Seminary and the
Moody Bible Training School in
Chicago to the founding of an in¬
dustrial training school at Laytonaiu Florida, for the training along-practical lines of the Negro girls. «

A collection was taken at the meet¬
ing for Mrs. Bethune's school.
The subject of juvenile courts

was ably handled by Mrs. Joanna
Snowden, Chicago. 111., Mrs. Sadie
1). Hamilton, Pittsburg, Pa., Mrs.
J. T. S. Jackson, Philadelphia, and
Miss Kartha White, Jacksonville,Fla. I Mans were worked out for a
closer organization of this work
with Miss Kartha White as secre¬
tary.

»
*

Woman in ' Business
Mrs. Maggie L. Walker, Rich¬

mond, Va.,. spoke on the subject of
fthe "Twentieth Century Woman
in Business. " She gave some of the
important facts concerning her
own public life during the pastfourteen years and showed what
the St. Luke Penny Savings Bank
and the St. Luke beneficial organ¬
ization has been able to do for the
colored people. Pennies, dimes,
find dollars have been put together

T" -

S A
XI >y the colored peplo and have pro¬duced good results. The St. Xmke

Bank, which began nine years agowith a capital stock of fifty, thous¬
and dollars, has already handled
three million dollars. Mrs. Walk¬
er urged the colored women to
start their own business enterprises
aad^byiputting^their money, ener¬
gy, and brain into active service
they can secure excellent results.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington was
chosen delegate to represent the N.
A. C, W. at the Emancipation Ju¬
bilee which will be held in Wash¬
ington, September 20, 1012.
The next biennial convention

will be held at Wilberforce Univer¬
sity ? Wilhorforee, Ohio.

MRS. M. J. MASON'S
HAIR DRESSING SHOP.
Plain or Electric Massage,

. .) M,; v.
' * '

% t *' i \

Shampooing and Manicuring
* = : ,t- I

125 Court St. Plwne 3«72-F

Residence Phone 2875-M
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/' A KCTER ©GESN« AtT INSTITUTE

Various Industrial Courses are Offered. Climate Health-*
fol Surroundings Good.

CATALOGUE FREE
ADDRESS

BYRD PRILLERMAN,' President
Institute, West VirginiaV
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If you are working and saving your money and putting it in a bank where you get no interest, keeping it
in a trunk or hiding it some where about your house.You Are Working for Money.

If you are working and saving your money and investing it in a safe way, where it will be working day and
night whether you are working or not, and making you at least six per cent, interest.Your Money is Working
For You.

The Pythian Mutual Investment Association was organized in order to give us an opoprtunity to put tho
money we could save together and then put it to work. The above is a picture of our building on the Capitol
Square in Charleston. We have just purchased a splendid three story brick building on one of the maiii bus¬
iness streets in tho city of Huntington. The first door is occupied by the Huntington Herald, the largest daily
newspaper published in that section of the state, the second floor is used for ofTlce rooms, while the third floor

is a large assembly and lodge hall. This building is sure to pay us well. After tho Charleston building had
bec*n occupied only eight months our stockholders were paid a dividend of six per cent.

Stock is still on sale at $10.00 per share, either paid up or on the installment plan. Ask your agent in your
locality about it or write to this office.

LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU


